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111 .Mr..i-- U, tlic Kiny will hold n

UTontlnii nt Inlutil i nl.iri' mi tin- even- -

&' of Monday, the- ln-- 1.

u

, (loveiiimnit oilldul rrnm 7.W i v.
. to 8 V. M.

Diplomatic sinil ('miriiliir (Imp from
8 I. M. lo H."0 I'. M.

Public from 8.110 i. M. to 111 p. At.

II. .iml, II. M.'s Cliaiubcihiiu. j

uiianincriain wnieo,
Ulaui IMIiici', November IU, 1881. J

Sil., lw

NOTION.

Tin M'cii'IiI'n Industrial mitt (Vutrii- -

iilul Imposition.

Ill t.'()lii)i:uici' with mi Invitation fioin
thi! Svoietnry of Suite of Hie United
Stales of America, the liiivuriuni'iil pro-

pose, to m'iiiI to tliu above iiiiiiicil Kpo-ultlo-

ulioilt lo In- - held in New Orleans
a ample u rcpiesriitatinii ,i miiy lie

founil possible or the proline!-- " mill

maiiurm'tiiics of thi Kiu:dniii.
An appeal I tlieicfoii' t.inielly m uli

to nil persons engaged In . i; cu Itn i :il

anil luilii-lri- nl pursuits to furnish speci-

men for Exhibition showing tlielr pro-due- ls

ill all tlie ilngrs of growth ami of
manufacture.

All prhnle exhibit will lie taken
charge, of ami forwarded to anil from
the Kvpmltioa by lliii Government free
of expi'ii-- c to the Exhibitor. The ex-

hibits will lie In the cilMo.ly of Special
(,'oiiiml.ioiiir, who will alteml to their
ilWplay, anil ee tint they are pioperly
i a red for.

A limited number of form", for appli-

cations lor space have been received by
the Government, together willi paper
explaining the rule- - lo bo followed by
Inhibitors, and the facilities which
linu been punhled for' their boncllt.
These will lie ItiinNliril In intending
KOdtdtort on appliealion being made
to the Secretary of the Foreign Olllce.
Tlioe who have not the oppoitualty of i

obtaining tliee blank liould -- end a

written statement to the Foreign Oilicc,
giving .) eonei-- e of what
lliey are going to send, and stating what
amount of pace will be icipiired for its
proper exhibition.

Package. containing exhibits for
transmission should bi!ent totheGov-einme- at

before the .'7lh -i

as follows:

Nuw Orleans imposition,
('.tie of ll'iw-aiia- Government.

llonolulii.
1'niin name and address)

And advice of ihe same cut In the Se-

cretary of the Foreign Office. If uny
intending Exhibitor rcipilrc' an exten-.sio- n

of the time for ending In exhibit,
notice of the muiic should al once be
given. Tliu Government have received
an assinance that all the latitude in lids
impost thai Is po.-ib- le will be granted
by the Management of the Expoition.

Any fnrlher information rcitiiicd may
be obtained by writing to the Sei ret ivy
of the roieiixn Olllii'.

WAl'.TI-- M. ill!M)N.
Mini-ler- of Foieimi Affair.

Alliolaui Hale, Nov. 11, tSSl. SS tf

BISHOP V: Co., HANKEKS
Honolulu, Hawaiian llaniK

Draw Exchange on the

ISuuU ol'C'alilbi'uiu. S. l
And their agent lir

NEW YORK, BOSTON. HONG KONG.

Mtsjts. N. M.ltothscldlilvVSon, London.
'The (Jommereial IS ink Co., of .Sydney,

London.
Tliu Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of Xev calami: Auckland,

Uhristchurch, and Wellington.
Tim IS ink of British Columbia, Vic.

torln, P..U. and Portland, Or.
AND

Tnuisiict a (luner.il llauMim Business.
1,1,9 lv

Jk JIiuIm rXhiUviin,

PleJjeJ to neither Sect nor l'ntly.
Bat vitib'.Uhal for tho boncSt of nil.

SATITKDAY, NOV. lo, 1SSI.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Gymnasiuin, Skating, 7.
Gospel Temperance .Meetintr at

Ilethel, at 7:i)0.

, DOINGS.

Casino at the l'ark, open all day.
Ilethel Sunday School, at U: I.V.

Fort St. C'hnrcli S. S. at !:ln.
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Ilethel, Service, morning and

evening.
St. Andrew.' Cathedral,

morning and evening.
Kort St. Church, service, morning

and evening.
p- -

HEALTH.

' Old residents asseit that Honolulu
Tf. was a remarkably healthy place in

W: former times. There is uo denying
that it is not so now, nor nns been
for several year, past. The Hoard
of Health statistics, incomplete as

vewLiSitteaw&j

Ihcy lire, prove it lo lie one of Hie

most unhealthy cities in Christcn-doi- n.

Ovci -- crowding of buildings,
lack of domestic cleanliness, want of
sewerage, and superabundance f
vegetationexcluding sun-lig- ht ami
pievcnting free circulation of air
ate probably the eliief calces which
htivu conl libulcd towards this change
for tlu worse. Assuming tills con-elusi-

to lie correct, the Govern-

ment including the Legislature
aloim with the Executive are
largely lilamable for our high death
,..,,.. fur M.,VCragp .mil preventing
the g of buildings are
certainly Matter which come within
Iho province of Governmental action.
Pome unreasoning and unieasonable
people go so fai as lo charge Gov-

ernment with the entire responsibi-

lity of our poor sanitary condition.
This is both unjust and foolish.
AVhcn Government litis fully per-

formed its part, much, very much,
still i cumins for Hie people to pet-for-

It is a fact thai people, par-

ticularly the more ignorant, arc
prone to look too much to Govern-

ment and too little to themseles.
Alen arc slow to learn the extent to
which their destinies are in their own
power. They arc apt lo be aston-

ished if told that nine-tent- of
which alllicl the human

race are directly and obviously the
work of men's own hands. They
are inclined to confound the feeling
which we all iepeet, thai of cheerful
acceptance of the inevitable, with
that other kind of resignation to
evils which are not inevitable, which
i mostly laziness and apathy, and
the prevalence of which is one of
the most characteritic distinctions
between the savage and the civilized
man. Wo are deeply convinced that
no thorough and complete sanitary
improvement can be effected what-

ever Acts may be passed or what-

ever power conferred on ptiblio
ollicers unless a real and intelligent
interest in the matter can be created
among the people at large. In the
lirst place, it is almost impossible, in

a free country, to get laws effectually
put in force where they interfere
with the profits or convenience of
individuals, unle those laws arc
supported by opinion. In the next
place, whatever legislative and ad-

ministrative measures can do for
public health and they can do a

great deal they can never .supersede
the necessity for personal and private
care. To provide pure water for
drinking is of, no avail, if those who

arc meant to consume it prefer less
innocent fluid. To puiify tin at-

mosphere from foul vapors will not
make people healthy, if, when they
have got clean air. they shut il out
of their houses. To erect public
baths will not produce cleanliness, if
people do not care to tic them. The
State may enact laws, the Authori-

ties may execute them to the best of
their power, inspectors may travel
about, medical men may draw up
reports, but people cannot be made
cleanly or healthy against their will
or without their intelligent

The opportunity may be fur-
nished by others, but the work must
be done by themselves. For this
reason, sanitary instruction is as
essential as sanitary legislation : in-

deed, more so; for, if in these
matters the public know, what it
wants, sooner or later the legislation
will follow ; but the best laws, among
a free people, arc waste paper if they
are not understood and appreciated.
The importance of this matter, of
awakening the people to a proper
sense of what mut be done by
themselves, cannot be
To arouse earnest concern and per-

sistent among the heter-
ogeneous masses of Honolulu may
bo a dilllcuit, an almost impossible,
task. Nevertheless, the dictates
botli of patriotism and philanthropy
urge to persevering effort.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A correspondent highly rceotn-o- f

mend Air. Webb as one the
Commissioners to represent Hawaii
at New Orleans. It would give us
pleasure to be able to anuoiuicc his
appointment without danger of con-

tradiction.

It is a little tiresome to bo always
pegging at tho community to take
concerted action in matters where all
have an interest. Still wo consider
it the place of a public journal to
have its say, and leave tho rest to
the educative influence of results,

.

whether lis udvico Is taken of not.
It is not tho public who will suffer
most, however, from the results of
the htm led and imperfect arrange-

ments for celebrating Hie approach-

ing holiday. The enthusiasm of
the young men who maintain here .

the credit of atliletio sports, parHciio
larly aiptalic, is almost certain to
give the people a full bill of diver-

sion on Hie waterside, on Monday,
lint the immediate promoters of the j

regatta, and the participants in it,
are liable, from familiar causes due
to dilatory action and lack of public
assistance, to have their laudable
ardor seriously dampened for future
occasions by Vexatious internal re-

sults.

There is certainly no time to

spire in getting together an exhibit
for New Orleans. It will cost none
of our manufacturers or agriculturists
much trouble or expense to contri-

bute .samples of their wotk or tillage.
The olllcial notice in this paper will

give needed information.

Knob of our big daily contem-

poraries has set up the claim that it

is the paper; or, rather,
their respective representatives have
essayed to impress people with Hie

idea that such is the truth. This
humble little sheet has not advanced
so far. "The leading paper "is a
somewhat ambiguous phrase, which,
with all our faults and all our excel-

lencies, we have never been guilty
of applying to ourselves. We have,
however, on different occasions had
the temerity to assert that we had
tin largest circulation and the great-

est number of readers. We would
not have been so rash had we not
made sure of our ground before-

hand ; that is, held the proof of our
assertion. As an offset to the
"leading paper" notion, wc feel
impelled by a sense of duty to our-

selves to that no paper in
Hie English language, printed and
published in this city, has so large
a circulation in Honolulu as the
Daily This is a hard fact,
which we can readily substantiate,
and of which business people may
make a note to their own advantage.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Cor.vj-ponilenc- i solicited on the to:-i- e

of the day, or what may become so.
We ii'serve the rijiht to excUe purely

liii -- cuial matter.
Wo do not hold ourselves responsible

for the opinions o.prc-.c- l by our
Kii.

THE UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION.

Koitou llri.i.i.ns : I am glad that
little Hawaii is to be represented in

tho New Orleans Exposition, and
that our Government are doing what
they can to excite public enthusiasm
and secure contributions of exhibits.
It is impossible for the Government
to accomplish much in a matter of
tliis kind without of the
public ; therefore, let us hope that
the public will do its part. To arouse
enthusiasm for anything except a
spree or a scandal in this community
is hard work; but it would be truly
refreshing to tind that a matter so
largely affecting the country as a
creditable exhibit of its products
abroad hail enlisted the practical in-

terest of those most concerned. All
that newspapers and books combined
can do to give an idea abroad of the
capabilities of the country can't com-

pare with making a good showing at
the coming Industrial Exposition in
New Orleans. If our peoplo wish
the outside world to sec and learn
something of our products and in-

dustries, let tbcra set vigorously to
work to prepare their exhibits. It
is only a stupid excuse to say that it
is now too late. Certainly, an earlier
begiuning would have been better.
Hut between now and the 27th in-

stantthe time I see mentioned in
Hie Government notification a great
deal can be done, if the thing is
earnestly taken up. The country is
small, and opportunities of sending
to Honolulu from its remotest parts
will occur before the 27th.

In conclusion, I would suggest
that the various printing establish-
ments of Honolulu scud forward
specimens of their capabilities. The
daily, weekly, and monthly journals,
of which wc have so many, ought to
lio sufficiently alive to their own in-

terests to forward their files. What
think you, Mr. Editor ?

Hawaii.

THE SECOND COMMISSIONER.

Kiiitok On Wednes- -

uv you intimated that Air. J. S.

Webb would piofonbly represent
Hawaii uci at Hie forthcoming In
dustrial Exposition in New Orleans.
The next day you corrected the in- -

fit I I tin (frill blnttiir fltu4 llwit rtAitfln. I

tnau is not going. It seems lo mo

a pity ; for no better representative
could bo chosen. I lo is

about lite country, its resources, in-

dustries, products, capabilities, etc.,
and can furnish a large amount of
information that will naturally be
inquired for by visitors to tho Hawa-

iian department al Hie Exhibition.
Whoever is sent should bo well

posted about the islands j for I take
it that the man in charge will have
more to do than the exhibits in the
way of enlightening visitors. Where
there is n large showing made people
look and pass on ; but when they
come to a small country, whose ex-

hibits occupy n small space, they arc
more inquisitive and ask many
questions. This was very noticeable
al the Philadelphia Exhibition.
People would hang for hours around
the Hawaiian show, and when they
found Mr. Hitchcock, the gentleman
in charge, ready to answer all in-

quiries they asked all kinds of
questions. No doubt, the same thing
will be icpcalcd at the coming show,
and Mr. Webb would fill thn bill
admirably. An Ajiumcan.

THE PRISONER IN COURT.

When the l'olicc Court opened this
morning, quite a number of persons
were present in the Courtroom and
downstairs, anxious togct a glimpse
of Bridges, who shot ratten, whom

it was expected would be brought
up on the charge. His Honor pro-

ceeded with the ordinary business
and, when through, closed his book,
and Hie crowd departed, thinking
that Bridges would be brought up
some time next week. About balf-an-ho- ur

later His Honor Judge
Bickcrlon resumed his scat ou the
bench, his audience consisting of
Deputy Marshal Dayton, Interpreter
Wilcox, and the Dui.ixtix reporter.
Capt. Trip) arrived a few moments
later, having Bridges in custody.
The prisoner is a short, thick-se- t

man, with brown hair, and lias a
moustache and side whiskers. He
was neatly dressed in a dark suit
and had a ring on Hie little linger of
each hand. He appeared to be very
nervous, and, as the charge was read
to him, leaned slightly towards the
Justice and turned his head ou one
side as if a little deaf. His Honor
read tho charge to him as follows:

That Hiram Alfred Bridges be
charged with manslaughter in the 1st

degree, committed as follows: in

that the said Hiram Alfred Bridges,
in Hie town of Honolulu, Island of
Oaliu, Hawaiian Islands, ou the 12th
da-o- f November, A. I). 1881, with
a certain deadly weapon, to wit a
pistol, assaulted and then and there
shot and killed one L. II. Patten
without authority, justification or
extenuation of law.

After His Honor had read the
charge, he told the prisoner he need
not make any answer.

Mr. W. I. Castle then said he
appeared for Bridges, and should
waivo examination, and ask for a
committal to the January term of
the Supreme Court.

His Honor then committed the pri-

soner for trial at the January term
of the Supreme Court, 188.1.

After a short conversation with
bis counsel, the prisoner was quickly
.taken back to the jail by Capt.
Tripp. The whole proceedings did
not last more than live or six mi-
nute, and the authorities in charge
arc to be congratulated on the, suc-
cessful manner in. which the preli-

minary 'examination was conducted.
.Several persons standing outside the
Court downstairs were not even
aware of what had happened.

Manslaughter is of three degrees,
and the Jury under an indictment
for minder or manslaughter may re-

turn a verdict of manslaughter in
cither degree, or of assault and
battery, as the facts proved will

warrant. Manslaughter in Hie first
degree shall be punished by impri-
sonment at hard labor, for a term of
years not leas than ten, nor more
than twenty, in the discretion of the
Couit. Manslaughter in the .second

degree, by imprisonment at hard
labor, not more than ten year, or
less than live years. Manslaughter
in the third degree, by imprisonment
at hard labor not more than five

years, or by a flue not more than

one thousand dollars, hi the discre

tion of the Court.

tiii: I'isToi..

Various rumors arc afloat as to

the pistol used by Bridges. It lias

been said it belonged to certain

parties in this city. This is not so,

it is Bridges', and he has Had it for

some time. It lias been laid by,

and rubbed with oil, as plainly seen

on examining it. It is very weighty,

and it formidable-lookin- g weapon.

MONDAY'S RACES.

The following arc the entries:
1 First Class Yacht race. Hca-la- ui

and Pauline.
2Two-oarc- d boats. I'ualii, Shoo

Fly and Alvinn.
3 Six-padd- le canoe race. Three

entries.
4Whaleboat race. Kekaa and

Talula.
!i Four-oare- d gigs. One entry. .

0 Swimming race. Three entries.
7 No entries.
S Six-oare- d boats, (slidingscats).

Kapuaiwn, Poomaikolani, Stranger,
No Name and Kapiolani.

il Second class yacht race. Three
entries.

10 Single sculls. No entries.
11 Four-oare- d race. Lilian,

l'ualiaulani and Alvinn.
12 Canoe sailing race. Five

entries.
15 Six-oare- d boats. Mnlia, l'ua- -

ala, Kanoclani, Lilian and Kapiolani.
1C Itncine canoe race. Two en-

tries.
17 Barge race. Two entries.
A protest lias been made against

the Lilian entering Hie six-oare- d

race, but the committee have not
taken any action, leaving the matter
open for amicable arrangement.

THE CHURCHES.

At Fort Street Church, Pastor
Cruzan will preach in the morning,
subject, "Always Hie Same". The

evening subject, suggested by the
recent terrible tragedy, will be
1 'Murder ! Sin and its Consequences,"
a sermon especially for the young men

of Honolulu, and ome of the older
ones. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all.
Pastop. K. C. Oggel will preach at

the Bethel Union Church
morning and evening. Morning sub-

ject: "The race-course- ". Kven-in- g:

"Life by Looking". All are
cordially invited.

At St. Andrews Cathedral the
Rev. George Wallace will preach in
the morning, and Hie Bishop in the
evening.

SQUARE SENTENCE.

Some boys work bard
Hoys jest with work
Work with Ood will
Hard work will tire

Who can send square sentence lmllar
in construction to above?

SQUARE WORD,

lit A great intItution.
2nd To attain to or arrive at.
Hrd Excited by de-I- re i'n the pursuit

of any subject.
4tb A spectacle or view.
3th A dteajfreeable female.

ENIGMA.

I am a word of live letter', represent-
ing circular canal. Take off my bead
and tall, T am a grain; again, and I am
Indefinite.

NUMERICAL ENIGMA.

I am two words of ten letters.
My 0, I, C, Is the name of a dietary

utensil, a symbal of both blessing and
cnrslng.

3fyC, S, 2, (Hawaiian) signifies com-
pletion.

My 3, .", !). 1, Is a vlclnii form of lt.

, v,- -

My 7, 10, .i, Is a native adornment.
My whole Is the name of a locality in

Honolulu.
.Sinn..

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLES.

fiiare Word- -It
O

O I'
I A
K I.

Numerical Knigina Washington.
Ainwers received from J. M. Oat, Jr.,

K. T., A. M., Antonio Perry, .1. F. Car-
penter and Josepb ltoa.

At the celebration of the centenary
of SirMoes Montcfiorc, in Hanover-stre-et

Synagogue, Baltimore, there
were fully a thousand persons who
were unable to gain admission. The
celebration was not confined to He-

brews, but participated in by Chris-
tians of all denominations. It was
made the occasion for tho collection
of a fund to endow a Sir Moses pro-
fessorship in Hie Union Hebrew Col-

lege.

HBUUSA

Telephone ."o. JS.T

fcWd 4

E
NTERPP

J MILL, L
C..I. IIAltttKft. Irp.

Alakea, near Queen St.

Mtlll!! (WE
u

MOULDINGS AND FINISH

AIuii.im on Iliiiul.

Ohueiis l'ltoMi'Ti.v Attended To.

roil ham:.
IIiiiil and ttott Stove Wood.

370 Cut ami Spill. ilia

Portuguese Ins !

A Consignment of

Light Pirlopese

Table Wine
Just lo hand ex Bordeaux,

In Wood and Bottle

Just the thing for this Climate.

Fou Sam: nv

G. W. Macfarlano & Co.

8li2 '2v

JNO. A, PALMER,
Collect os-- , XCeul Instate,

AX- D-

cneral ItusiitcNs Agent.
Oflli-- 111 Campbell's Now Block,
81.") tf Itoom No. 7, Up-Stii- lr.

mm sAMi
A FEW CHOICE BUILDING LOT?,

also Itesidcncu ptopuily on the
I'lnins at a bargain.

For Kent Several well luriiisliul
rooms, la private fiunlllbs gool lhra-Ho-

Pleasant looms for tuo gentle-
men, willi privilege of kicpingS lioi'es
In paddock.

SITUATION WANTED.
T)Y A GERMAN Hi years old, u dor--1- J

Hands Gaidcning. Milking Cows
and is a good Hostler. Apply to

J. E. WISEMAN.
8CS lw ' 2S Mciclinntfotrcet.

""
NOTICE.

rpilE ANNUAL MEETING of the
X Stockholders of Wilder's Steam-
ship Co. (Limited), will be belli ut Ibe
olllcu of the Company on Monday, No-

vember 17, ItSI, at 0 o'clock a. m."
S. B. HOSE.

Secretary Wilder's S. S. Co.
Honolulu, Nov. 12, 1831. 807 4t

DIARIES FOR 85

-- AT

J. I. OAT, JE. & GO'S.

SC7tf

Chas. Hustace
Has ju.t iceelved per Maripo:i.

Bxs Choice Apples
Atmore's Mince Meat, Cr.mbvrrits,

Wbittaker's Star Ham. ll.u-mi- .

Lard, Cal. Cliee.-e- , Kits Mackerel,
Kits Salmon Ik'llic..

Keg Family Beef. Kegs l'ork,
New Orleans Mobuses,

.Saloon Bread, Crackers, Potato-- .

Ciiliftiriiiii Sweet Potatoes
Family FJo-ir- , Wheat, Corn,

OatH, litan, Onions, OvC, eve.

CHAS. HUSTACE
807 TELEPHONE 119. 3w

J. F. BftOWN,

Special attention given to Surveying
In Honolulu mid vicinity.

Ilccords searched, and . showing
titles carefully prepared.

Office, Room No. 5, upstairs,
Campbell's block, Fort St.

603 tf

J. Rfl.OATJr. &Co.
Dealers In nil kinds of

STAXIONEK Y,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always ou
band at the Gaztte L'oci, Merclumt
Street i for
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